
LOOKING SOUTHWARD.The Wiisbn Advance. --: Cotton Blight.DUKE
GlQAniHTIiS tad

Tests made by the Alabama Experiment Station
elsewhere prove conclusively that

Kainit Prevents

LITERARY-NOTES- .

The North American J Review for
February opens with thre iimely ar-

ticles on the currency question, which
are bracketed together under the title
of "Financial Muddle." The are
written by .Secretary of Agriculture
J. Sterling Morton, Representative
William M. Springer, Chairman of
the House Committee on Banking
and Currency, and Henry W. Can-
non, President of the Chase National
Bank of New York, and formerly
Comptroller cfthe Currency. This
important symposium is followed by
a trenchant article on "Literature and

cotton blight Planters can prevent the immense loss
annually by this disease. Send for our pamphlets.

'"?- They are sent free. If will cost you
dollars.

Better Than
0R1K0CA TOBACCO GUANO

v A meeting was called at Dunn last
week for the purpose of organizing a
cotton mill company. Mr. E. ' F.
Young, was made President, and
George K. Grantham Secretary.

Nearly all over the Slate comes
news of enterprises, of various kinds
which will betartcd at an early day.
Cotton manufacturers from the North
are-lookin- "Southward for sites for

their manufacturing plants, and now
is the time to invite them to cast
their lots with us. Several years ago
it began to be known that cotton
manuiacturing was no longer so profi-

table as it hed been in the North and
tliatjhe mills must be moved South
to compete with the many mills
which were springing up here.. 'We
have one of the most favored sections
in the whole South-a- n abundant
water power, cheap labor , and fuel,
and a clitmte unsurpassed by anv
ust midway between the North and
South. These are what the North
ern yianul ictftrers are looking lor,
Kilt ttifair oru n"i i t . . . . - . . . . 1 I

There is no farming on earth sq "profitable as rasing fine tobacco
fth ORINOCO GUANO. - Mitiw
I give below,a partial list of prominent farmers who used this brand

prices obtained for the tobacco. , "4
V. J. Jackson, Winterville, X. C 229 lbs. $95 per hundred. '

R. L. Daniel, Rocky Mount. N. C 218 lbs. I58.8S per hundred.
Geo. M. Tucker. Greenville, N. C 200 lbs. I98.10 per hundred.
J O , Bryan, BaUlebor6 N. C 500 lbs. $72.50, 290 lbs. $83.67. per huo

-- Howard & Smithson, Battleboro, N. C 210 lbs. $61.50 per hundred
M.-F- Parham, Rocky Mount, N. C 500 lbs. $56, 200 lbs $62 per hanrWj
Bisco Pittman, Epworth, N. C 5.1 lbs. $38.09 per hundred. "narefl,

C. A. Williams, Ringwood, N. C Soo, lbs. $50 700 lbs. $55, loalbihune'red. From 23 Acres received $6,500. . "5 W
- I want a good live agent in everv town to handle ORINOCO GUANO AiFarmers' Bone and my other Brands all of which are well established
all wait them. Write For Prices. r"mn

MANUFACTURED BY

voice tremuious witn emoarrassment.
"But I think that Jim thought"
' "Bother Jim!" he exclaimed, with
an unsteady laugh." "What yon thought,
Miss Ellery, is all I'care to know. ' .

"It was not of the slightest conse-
quence, but yon have taken the trouble
to make it clear that I was mistaken. I
need not detain you any longer now. "
"" "But just one word.'

"I must not stay any longer," but
she lingered still, waiting loir him to
speak.

He 6tood looking at her for a moment
in silence, "I have no right to infer
anything, Miss Ellery," he said; then,
as if he found a certain difficulty in
speaking, "but it seems to me that you
have been a' little unjust, and that per-
haps you owe ma Bomething4y way of
amends."

"Indeed," she faltered, her voice
rather weak, her head turned from him.
"Jf my apologies" ,

VI want more than that, Miss Ellery.
I am audacious enough to crave a great
favor," a certain peremptory con fidenco
growing in his voice as he went on,
"not that I shall demand very much,
after alL You need not be alarmed. I
am only going to ask you to stay with
me here, to let me enjoy your society as
a friend, for just a few minutes longer.
Is it so very much?" -

"Preposterous at this hour, "mur-
mured tho girl, but his heart exulted to
note that there was no anger in the
tone. ,

"7'i'y tr.'I me th t yon ara going
away iA a Ilw daji "

"Yes, "6h6aid as he p?Med. inquir-
ingly.

"Then in all our lives I shall proba-
bly never have an opportunity to ask
any favor of you again. "

"But this so unreasonable," she pro-
tested, half smiling. "I have been here
too long already. " ,

"Then ten minutes more will scarcely
signify."

"Will ten minutes satisfy you?"
"I will not ask for any more," he

said, evading the. direct answer to the
question. "Ah, thank you, " he added,
his voice tremulous with triumph as
she acquiescently seated herself on a
bench.. He could have shouted for very
joy. Never could he have dared to hope
for such rare good fortune as this.

"It seems too lovely to go indoors,"
she murmured, as if in apology to her
own conscience.

"It certainly docs," he emphatically
agreed. "And may I have the other end
of the bench? Thanks. And now what
shall we talk about? Is there anything- -

y-.- s. wK ,ui U, tu KHU ship existinkr beUeen thgtwo wrherSf
some inducement to them before they jThe seCond instalment of the "Per- -
make their choice of location. Te .sonal History of tnc Second Empire,
south must becoijie-a"iv,anuTdcturin-

..; s . . by the author of an Englishman in
P 3.

nothing to read them, aad ther win
viunu, jj nuui Street, New Vn

a Gold Mine!

NO MORE FIVE CENT COTTOH
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ACROSS FROM THE COURT HOUSE. EVERYTHING
YOU WANT IN

gRINTING AND

THE WAY OF W

STATIONERY, ll

BY THE ADVANCE PUBLISHING COMPANY,

PUBLISHED EVERY. THURSDAY.

Entered in the Post Office at Wilson,
N. C., as second class mail matter. :

"For the cause that lacks assistance,
" For the wrong that needs resistance,
For the future in the distance,
And the cood that we can do."

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

One Year. v.. $i.co
Six Months.....-..,..-..--. .... 5

Remit by draft, post-offic- e order or
registered letter at our risk. Always
give post-offic- e address in full.

,E2FAdvertising Rates furnished on
application.

. No communication Will be printed
without the name of the writer, being
known to the Editor. Address all cor-
respondence to

The Advancii,' Wilson. N. C.

Thursday, Februiry 7, 1895

Another terrible marine disaster
wasvreported last week. One steamer
ran into and sunk another. Over
three hundred lives were lost.

If, is stated that jraits-conlaini- ng

nearly 3,000,090-lee- t ol timber were
floated? down the river to Wilming-- t

)n during the recent lreshet.

rexch statistician says that
t'le number ol men ' and women in

France is more nearly equal than in
any other country of the world.

A proposition for a greatship
way through France, between the
English Channel awd the Mediterra
nean meets with much approval
abroad.

The overproduction cf cotton and
t ie consequent decline-- in price will

reduce the revenues of Texas plan-
ters this seeson from $33,010,030 to
$40,000,000.

' Ward; McAllister, the well-know- n

society leaderfis dead. Mr.
McAllister wasa native of Savannah
Ga., where he was born about 60
years ago.

A dispatch to the Central News
says that China is negotiating for a

gold, loan of 3,000,000 pounds at '6
per cent.- - through the Hong Kong
andfhanghai Banks. :

,It is now claimed by friends of the
income- - tax that it will yield about
$50,000,000 of revenue. The origi-

nal fejtimate when the tax was firs!

proposed was $15,000,000. '

The force of the Census office
has been reduced. . Fifty clerks were
dismissed, leaving about 200 who will
be dropped from time to time as the
work is completed. The divisions
noy left are the population and vital
statistics.

R. G. Dun & Co , New York, re-

port lor last week 563 failures in the
Llnited States against 4S5 for the
same week xjf 1S94 --a decrease of 1 22.
This is a good showing,, considering
the unsettled financial condition of
the country. ,

A YOUNG man presented himself at
the -- Kansas penitentiary recently,

.and produced papers, showing that
he had been sentenced to two years'
imprisonment at Guthrie, lie sad
the shenff had implicit confidence in
him, and. had sent him alone.

The Republicans.- - and Populists
' are now in control ot North Carolina

; and propose to abolish Thanksgivinn
Day. . This is right, as the State, wili
have nothing to be thankful for as

.
1 ig as it remains under such denomi-
nation. Jacksonville Times Union

Int the last . fourteen years the
capital invested in cotton'factories in
the South has increased from $2r.ooo-00- 0

to about $106,000,000, principal-
ly in this State, South Carolina and
Georgia. How's tlvU for a rapid
stride in the industrial development.

I HE biaunton News savs "the
Business Men's Association of N01-fol- k

has determined to secure a large
wiu'ii jtitLti v .it. lli tt Clly, ii Dt:

bu'lt by public subscripti..n, and the
pu n will, undoubtedly go through
successfully, greatly to the credit o
our sister city." l

Ed. S. Abei.l, of Johnson, is mak-
ing a fine reputation as Stale Senator

.Mr. Abeh is even on the alert to
thwart the extreme partisan measures
ot the fusion Legislature," and de
serves the thanks of the Democrats
in North' Carolina ' for his" manly
s'and against such odds as he has to
contend with. -

t The incompetency and. "partizan-shi-

of the present Legislature is ful- -

y demonstrated, ant! the conserva-
tive thinking people all over 'the
State are disapproving the high-
handed methods of Boss" Butler. -- It
is the first Legislature of the kind
that the good old Su te has been
afflicted with in twenty .five years;
and it is likely to be the last. In at
1896 the Democracy will" sweep the
State from Cherokee to Curituck.
North Carolina can't be controlled by

";suclf a gang as the "Big Five." Next cine
year the peaple will repudiate the pun
calamity howlers who have disgraced nas
the name of Legislators'. - '

tCopyrisht, 1804. by J. B. Lippincott Company.

"Na They won't be bact before
morning probably. They generally make
a night of it when they celebjate in this J
part of tho country.

Still she waited, nervously interlac-
ing her fingers, regarding him irreso-
lutely- "They were talking of that fel-
low Jim this evening, " she began hesi-
tatingly afer a moment, looking up at
mm witn irouDiect questioning. uvs
were saying that he is a bad man, par- -

ticnlaply when he has been drinking. ',

I beiieve ho does rather try to pose
as a terror sometimes," he returned
listlessly, locking at her with dull won-
der. , ' '

"And I think," with a certain prim
dignity, speaking with palpable effort,
"I think you ought to be informed that
ho has uttered threats against you on
account of your devotion'to Arralissa. "

"Well, upon my wordl" he cried,
laughing harshly. '".Thank yon for
warning me, iMiss Ellery. It is really
very kind, especially that delicate little
reference to my devotion to Artalissa.
I cannot sumeiently express my appre-
ciation. , 1- might ifave known youwouhltake
it like that; that I would get no thanks
for meddling with your affairs," she
exclaimed, tiiigry tears rising to her
eyes. Iu truth, she could have bitten her
tongue out now for the impulsive words.
"Ilea ven knows why I did it."

"But I do thank yon, Miss Ellery.
Have I not raid it?" he replied, his tone
bitterly ironical. "It shows a solicitude
on yocr part I shoukl hardly have ex-
pected, ii is really quite flattering.
But, to reassure yon, I don't think Jim
will wasvery dangerous until my

to Artaiissa" with an angry
emphasis on the words 'shall-hav- e

developed into something beyond the
buld acqnaintauco it has been up to
date."

"I don't l. uow what your idea of bald
acquaintance may be," she rejoined,
irrit:.ttd beyond reason :.t the
v.i xti.:, "but i may auv.c-- tell ycu that
Jim haw everything- at the dance the
other night. From the glimpse of bin
lace I cangiit afterward I think may
co inclined to disagree with yon per-anp- s

as to the privileges involved in 0
bald aequaintancn. "

"13ut what on earth "was there to see,
liihs Ellery? . I confess tbut I am at a
hiss to inir-gir.e,-

" he said now, with
gonuina 'concern in his face. "Will yoa
explain si little further, please?"

"You can h&rdly expect me to go into
cictriH" the girl said, drawing back
coltily, yet seeming irresistibly impelled
to c" on.- "It should be enough to say
thr.t I, too, happened to see it all,, and so
of course know what I am talking about.
I had walked away from the house a
little way they had been urging me to
dam-- ni d I was standing behind some
shrubs when yon walked by with

and a moment later I saw Jim
Eiieaking behiud you in. the shadow.
But why am I telling you all this?
What right havo I to interfere in youf
affairs?" she exclaimed, breaking off
sharply, with a movement .as if she
would fly from him.

"Heaven knows you have a right,
Hiss Ellery, - nobody - a better," he
breathlessly protested, coming close be-
side her, "though what you are talking
about now I confess I know no more
than the dead. I was strolling along
that night, hoping to meet you, if yon
will allow me to be wholly frank, when
I met Artalissa, who turned and came
with me. I did not ask her, I did not
want her, but what could I do? We
walked a few rods and then simply
walked back again. That's all there
was to it. I can really imagine nothing
more harmless. She was joking me
most of the way about havius been
drinking with the boys, and to prove
my innocence I laughingly blew in her
ace. v, as that vbat Jim witnessed

that vns so terrible? It was not very
delicate, certainly, but no worse, to my
thinking, than tho girl's foolery which
invited it. If yon think I am to be shot
for this."

"Was that all thero was to it?" she
demanded, facing him sharply.

"What else, iu heaven's une, should
there be to it? Could you poibly have
thought"

"Thoso half lights ave confusing. I
am sure it looked Jim certainly
thought" breaking off abruptly, with
sudden accession of hauteur, "But it is
not the smallest concern of mine. I be
to apologize if I have seemed to ask for
an explanation. " .

"But I thank you a thousand times
for letting me explain, " he returned
eagerly. "That is, if you conld possf
bly have thought that I was making
lovo to that girl, who"

"I did not say so,",ghe hastily inter-nose- d.

her eyes upon the ground, hoi

Have
YOU
Tried

wuuura
" y the great

SKIN CURE?
there is to

INSTANT RELIEF
for all

afflicted with

TORTURING
for

SKIN DISEASES
in a single

application of saie

one

CrncrrRA Works Woxders, and its cures
lormrinjr, distifrnrmg, bumiiiatine ro

are tho most wonderful ever recorded. ing
Pold throughont the world. Price, Cutiwba,.V'c; !iap,-- j e.; Kbsolvent tl. PottebDkiiiand Cue.. ;Cohi , SoteTroprietors, Boton.
"How to Cure livery Skin Disease," free.

Keep your eye on the Advance
fhoe for bargains in printing and

stario'nery.
G t vtiur cardens rrarfv nml nO v C I.

. , .
nest seed lrom Harrave, a

Ginghams 6c a Young's. at

I - "SI

(9IGARETTES
by

DukeSons&Co.
fTHE AMERICAN TOBACCO

WGGiraal 111DUB HAM. KG. U.S. A

MADE FROM

High Grado Tobacco
AST

ABSOLUTELY PURE

BOYKIN&CO

RICE HEAL AT BOYKIN 4 CO S
,

250 Barrels, from $3 to $3.75
per barrel.

OVERSTOCKED IS CAHHED GQODS

tfb Cans-Tomatoe- s. 10c.
2lb Cans Corn and Tomatoes, 10c
31 b Cans Okra and Tomatoes, 15c

BIG LINE OF

Nuts, Raisins, Apples
Oranges, Cocoanuts, Candies, Crack

ers, Cheese, sardines, Oysters.
Canned Beef, Potted ' Meats,

Soda.Good Luck. Rex, and
Horsford's Baking Pow- - '

der, Starch, Star
Lye. Mendleson's

I ye, Thomp- -
son's Lye.

Sugar, Coffee, and Flour
IN JOBBERS' QUANTITIES.

XMAS
will soon be here, and we ha ;e made

ready a large stock of Fire Crackers,
Sky Rockets. Roman Candles.

&c, &c. We also have a

Pull line of toys:
OUR FEED STORE STOCK IS COMPLETE

Smoke Three Graces and Zephyr
run vigarenes.

BOYKIN & CO.

Life, Fire, and Accident

INSURANCE.
I represent th6 largest. Fire

insurance Lompany in the
world

Liverpool, & London & Globe,

and many othersas reliable as
those of any agency in the
State. Place your insurance
with me and it will be sale.

E. F. McDANIEL.
Vash Street. '

THE NEW FIRM OF

MRS. E. A. HINES, & CO.

(Successois to Mary Hines & Co.)

ARE NOW RECEIVING
DAILY ADDITIONS

- TO THEIR
STOCK OF

Millinery I Fancy Goods

And solicit the patronage of
their friends. They also
have with them the cele-
brated Mrs. Parks, who
guarantees all work in her

line to give

Perfect :- -: Satisfaction.

With thanks for past
patronage,

MRS. E. H. MINES &. CO.
Next door to McCraw's cash store,

1 arroro street.

CLEARANCE SALE!

I will sell my entire stock ol

WINTER GOODS

At Absolute Cost.

THIS IS DONE TO MAKE ROOM

J

SPRING GOODS

BETHE H. LEE.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
HavinC Qualified a8 PTrn.fnr ,1

last will and testament of R. R Rrink.
ley deceased, notice is hereby given toall persons having claims against said

rv. onnKiev to nrrani thm -

recovery. And all persons indebted to
?m csidic win come lorward and makeimmediate settlement

"J-- - .
"ecutor- -Jan. 10th, 1895. 6t. - ' 2

WE WILL SUPPLY AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

COMMENCING FEBRUARY 1st, WE WILL

HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

the English Befok Trade," from the
I

pen of Ouida. A paper on "Politics
and the Farmer," by the Hon. B. P.
Claytm, President of the Farmer'
"National Congress, next claims our
attention. "The literary feature of
the number is furnished by Andrew
L ing, who contributes some delight-
ful "Recollections of Robert" Louis
Stevenson," which possess a .unique
interest owing to the close friend- -

Pam Abert D Vandam, also ap- -

pears in this number.

Gen. Lord Wolseley makes a most
contribution to the liter-

ature of the China-Japa- n war. In an
article for the Feb? narv fYremnnnl itan

7 - '
he discusses :the situation and does
not mince matters in saviner what

na must do in this emergency.
Hr wo other noted fureigij authors con- -

triDUte itinjf articles to this
number. Rosita Mauri iVi f.imnnc''Parisian danseuse, gives the history
of the ballet.-an- d Emile Ollivier tells
the story of tbe fal, ofLfuis phjli e
F;om every part of the worid draw.
inRS and photographs have been ob.
taind of lhe in3trU(Vients used to lor.
turc poor humanity, and appear as
illustrations for a clever article, by
Julian Hawthorne, entitled, "Salva-vationvi- a

the Rack."' Mrs. Regi-

nald de Koven, Anatole France, W.
Clark Russell, Albion W. Tourgee,
and William rJean Howells are
among the storp tdiers. from the
February number of the Cor.mopoli- -

tan'. - - -
J on: KXi h :ck.

North Carojma ranks next to Ken
tucky as a tobicco growing State.
one made a crop last year, of
000 pounds. Davidson Dispatch. .

lien Mr. Henderson used tlte
classical expressioii, "Wejve got the
coon," did he refer to the real animal,
the negro, or the treasury? Ts it his
PurPose u "skin" it?

The South continues to grow 'at
expense vf the North, and a

marveIous change is noted in almost
every commonwealth. , New mi ls
are being erected weekly at d liferent
points i- all the Southern States.
Philadelphia Record.

In ev insane asylum there are
men who atine.ir to be r":f.rt!vr. - I '
sane until some paiticular subject is
mentioned. It is just so with certain
Republicans in Congress they are
quiet until Hawaii is mentioned then
they afon.ee become violently insane!

Gazette.

The Wilson Advance is twenty
four years old. Its usefulness and
sprighthness and energv seem to
have but fairly begun. The present
management, is outspoken and reli-

able.' "Tt is one ol the best of our
weeklies and its appearance shows
appreciative patrons. -- Democrat.

Bishop Cheshire authorizes the
clergy cf the diocese of North Caro-
lina, during the session of the general
assembly", using the prayer for Con
gress, to. insert, after the words "in
Congress assembled," the following
words: "And the General Assembly-o-

this State now in session " Good
for the Bishop ' Our Legislature
needs praying: for as well as the Con-
gress. Rocky Mount Phoenix.

A Des Moines woman who has
been troubled with frequent colds,
concluded to try an old remedy 111 a

1 1 , . ,

iicw way. auti accorumgiy tooic a
tablespooriul (four times the .usual
dose) of Chainbt rlain's Cemgh Rem
edyust before going to bed. The
next morning'she found that her cold
had almost entirely disappeared.
During the day she took a few doses

the remedy (one teaspoonful at a
time) and. at night again took a
tablespoonful before going to bed,
and on the "following morning a woke"

-

iree irom all symptoms ot the cold.
Since then she has, on several occa-
sions, used this remedy in like man-
ner, with the same good results, and

much elated over her discovery of
quick a way of curing a cold. For

by E. M. Nadal.

A Gwat Success.
The recent change made 1 v thp i

M....1, V, W....I.1.. nr , .
vccKiy worm m issuing; 'papers a week in the place of one

meeting: with gre;,t f ivor.
" !

The people appreciate tl,e change
!

and-ar- taking advantage of it. t

Why pay a dollar a year lor a!
WEEKLY paper when you can get

'

ofNew Yoik WorJd TWICE a
week for the same prici ?

Keep informed of what is going on
the world and particularly in your

country. Congress is now in
session, livery moment will be of (

greatest interest. Keep abreast
the times by reading the Twice a- -

ri. u r . .
cttt-,v- nu two papers a week me

papers.a year for only $t. , ' i

114ui ua8o, 11 lading

u1MJu ... ic,
1uu1WIHre mlDl,ClunuMi WP - :

tal does "not "come without beinsr
sou-'ht- : We need another cotton !

tll HT'I 1 it !

mm nere in vvnson, ana in ail prob- -

ability we could secure one if our
citizens would take some action to
secure it. Another factory 'here

.
;

would mean more wae earners and
more laborers mean more growth and
prosperity for us. V hat do our peo- -

pie propose to do? Will they sit
still anr" let other towns of Jess ml
portance, with but meagre trausporta - !

.
turn faculties, gobble up all the good
things, orwHl they go to work to

'

make this the most progressive, pros - !

perous town in the eastern section of
the State. We have the natural ad- -
vanttTpf: , hill- - nur jnpnnlp h-j- , fjilprl I

to let the outsideworld know it. We
have been clams long enough, uow it
is time to open our mouths and let
others know we are still in the ring'.

JIAVK A C.Uit;,

Wejiotice in the last of the
M.rror a notice to the t.ublic' tiered
F. I. Finch and others, in which the i

said Finch and others state that it is !

their intention to apply to the Legis- - j

for a change in the charter of
Wilson town." '

We hear a rumor to the efiect thnt
the change omem plated is an exten- -

. .

sion of the .Southern and Western
boundaries, this ch-ing-

e will bring
within'- the corporate limits a large!

number Df colored people, who would J

pay into the town treasury com para- -
j

tively nothing, and yet be entitled to j

all the rights and privileges enjoyed I

. , i

bv- our largest tax o iyers.- .
lv,IMm ls a smau, out prosperous j

town, that' has always, and is !

now, most. admirably governed. TI;
j

rate of taxation is remarkably low,
,

when we consider the f t that it now i

has an excellent system of Electric ;

lights and W.;ter wnrU bn.K fi
',

" ' Jwhich.have recently been put in, and
which are yet unpaid for. If we take
in a large section ofthe surrounding
county it must necassainly follow'
that the lights and water must be ex-

tended so as to cover the new terri
tory. Their extension necessarily en
tails an additional burden upon the
tax-paye- r. Now these questions
arise: what adequate advantage is
gained bv making tins chancre?
Who is to bebent-fiu- by the change?
And will the Legislature make su.h
a change if aske d to 'do so? -

If by taking in this good
would accrue to any one, we would
not say one word against it, but when
a set ot irresponsible men get together
and conspire to bring ruin upon us,
simply because, come what may,
they cannot be huit. We think it is
time for all good citizens to enter an
tamest protest. We trust our infor-
mation in incorrect, but shou'd we
have the misfortune to harbor such
citizens in our midst.- - We hope the
Legislature will refuse to further any
of their project.

1 here is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases of
pat together, ami until, the last few
years was supposed to be incurable,

ora jrrtat many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and pro-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly farling to cure with local treat-
ment,

r
pronounced it incurable. Sciencehas proven catarrh to be a constitutional.

disease, and therefore requires con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's CatarrhCure manufactured by F. J. Cheney &Go., Toledo, (. is the only constitu-
tional

is
cure on the ma? ket. It is takeninternally in doses from 10 drops to a so

teaspoonful. It acts directly on the sale
blood and mucous su riaces ot the sys-
tem. They olFer one hundred dollars tor
any) case- it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address

F- - I. CHHNEY & Co ..Tolen-r- , n
"Sold by druggist 75c.

two
1

is
The National Fanners Alliance

met at Raleigh Tuesday." It was
called to order bv Untie- -
Mayer Badger made the welcoming

ech on beh.ilf cf the citv. l he,. - ' the
o;k carrier stone will be laid to-da- y

noon

in
Mrs. Kmily Thome,, who results atToledo. Washington, savs she has

own
ver been able to procure any niedi

for rheumatism, that relieves ih; t theso .quickly jut elitctually ;is
Fain !5a.lm and th.tt she of

ins usttf it lor lame back wigfreat s sccehS. l'or sale bv.F M ?
v
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jfelse you will let me explain to you, or
are you tired of personalities?

"I am afraid yon may be before I have
done," she returned, with a ".friendly
smile, "for to tell tho truth I did not
6top here altogether to please yon.
There is something else I want to say
to yon, something I have been wanting
to speak to you about ever since our
Sunday talk up the creek. V

"Indeed?" he returned, an incredulous
smile broadening into a low, amused
laughed. "Well, I must say had I but
dreamed that yon could be induced to
favor me with a word on any subject,
if you had but dropped me the ghost of
a hint"

"It is about your father, " she hur-
riedly interrupted. "I think you ought
to forgive him. "
'"And how about his forgiving me?"

he demanded after a moment of silence.
"It seems to me that you have rather
got the cart before the Jiorse, Miss
Eller-v- "

"Ah, ho has forgiven you --long ago.
He Ts yoor-fatiie- r. And if yen wonlr
but co to him"

To be Continued.

Credit to Hood's
It Cured All My Afflictions.

ifn Joseph Ford
Edge Chnreh, Va.

"For ten years I have Buffered terribly
1 1? ucuujLy, ma ihbi winter was

attacked bo bad with kidney trouble.
oiueeu una neart disease.Buffering great pain in my back, hips andlesra. I read abont TTnrtri 'a Sarumim. tbought one bottle and began taking It.

IHfood's Sar8a- -
& --

U-wv Parilla
After the first bottle itCI felt so much better L .Ul Wd
that I decided to con--
unne ana nare taken over Bix .bottles.Today my health is better than It has beenlor more than a decade. I have no kidney,
heart or spleen difficulty, and am in duty
bound to give Hood's Sarsaparilla thecredit of curing my afflictions." JosephFord, Bidge Church, Virginia.

Hood's Pills act harmoniously with Hood's
8arsapariUa and are gentle, mild and effective.

Up with the times. Hargrave has
advertised in his- - window the best
cough syiup on the market for only
15c. Nobody has ever sold it for
less than 25c before.

Cough! Cough!! Cough!!! Every-
body on the street is hacking. Go

Hargrave's and get a bottle of Dr"
Stars Cough Syrup, and stop it at
once." It cnlv cost n;c for a
25c size. .

T .
Use Orinoco Tobacco C.uann

The highest price tobacco sold in
eastern N. C. 1894 was made from Ori
noco L obacco Guano. Use a few bags

plant beds. F. S. Royster, Tar--
ooro, in. .

Notice.

Two first class fifty saw gins for
cneap Dy aschall & Bros.

Notice our ofier to club the semi-week- ly

World with the Advance for
year for $1.50 '

All classes of printing, from a visit
card to a four foot poster, at the

Advanxe office opposite the cour
house.

Nice line of dress troods with trim- -

1 ;I I I I !!!!!! TIM!

rapw cm luiiei raper9

GET OUR PRICES. '

Orant.

PInnoa.

Mi
Hi us.

Pianos.

This Space is Reserved for
E. VAN LEAK

WILMINGTON N. C.

Organs,

SGRIBNERS
wd I MAGAZINE
THC ADVANCE AM) SCRIBNEBS

" l i uuiig s. . payment on or before the 10th day of' IJ-- n 1896 duly authenticated, or thTrunks, trunks; trunks, all kinds at oUce will be plead in bar of th-i- r

Young's. ,
. ,

WVir, jn Koof i,:t ' '
..-i- f 1' 1 utoi lui. isc win nn v .

25c bottle ot the best coujh syrup '
Hargrave's drugstore. j
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